
OPEN UP THE HEAVENS 
 

Show us   show us Your glory 
Show us   show us Your power 
Show us   show us Your glory Lord 

    (repeat) 
 
We’ve waited for this day 
   We’re gathered in Your Name 
   Calling out to You 
Your glory like a fire 
   Awakening desire 
   Will burn our hearts with truth 
You’re the reason we’re here 
You’re the reason we’re singing 
 

Open up the heavens   we want to see You 
Open up the floodgates    a mighty river 
Flowing from Your heart 
Filling every part of our praise 

 
Your presense in this place 
   Your glory on our face 
   We’re looking to the sky 
Descending like a cloud 
   You’re standing with us now 
   Lord unveil our eyes 
You’re the reason we’re here 
You’re the reason we’re singing 
 

Open up the heavens   we want to see You 
Open up the floodgates    a mighty river 
Flowing from Your heart 
Filling every part of our praise 

 (repeat) 
 
Show us   show us Your glory 
Show us   show us Your power 
Show us   show us Your glory Lord 

    (repeat) 

WAY MAKER 
 
You are here   moving in our midst 
I worship You   I worship You 
You are here   working in this place 
I worship You   I worship You 
               (repeat) 
 
Way Maker   Miracle Worker   Promise Keeper 
Light in the darkness my God   That is who You are 
    (repeat) 
 
You are here   touching ev’ry heart 
I worship You   I worship You 
You are here   healing ev’ry heart 
I worship You   I worship You 
 
You are here   turning lives around 
I worship You   I worship You 
You are here   mending ev’ry heart 
I worship You   I worship You Lord 
 
Way Maker   Miracle Worker   Promise Keeper 
Light in the darkness my God   That is who You are 
Way Maker   Miracle Worker   Promise Keeper 
Light in the darkness my God   That is who You are 
That is who You are   that is who You are 
That is who You are   that is who You are 
 
Even when I don’t see it You’re working 
Even when I don’t feel it You’re working 
You never stop   You never stop working 
You never stop   You never stop working 
  (repeat) 
 
 
 
 
 



RECKLESS LOVE 
 
Before I spoke a word   You were singing over me 
You have been so, so good to me 
Before I took a breath   You breathed Your life in me 
You have been so, so kind to me 
 
O, the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless love of God 
O, it chases me down, fights ‘til I’m found, leaves the ninety-nine 
I couldn’t earn it, I don’t deserve it, still You give Yourself away 
O, the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless love of God 
 
When I was Your foe, still Your love fought for me 
You have been so, so good to me 
When I felt no worth, You paid it all for me 
You have been so, so kind to me 
 
O, the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless love of God 
O, it chases me down, fights ‘til I’m found, leaves the ninety-nine 
I couldn’t earn it, I don’t deserve it, still You give Yourself away 
O, the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless love of God 
 
There’s no shadow You won’t light up 
Mountain You won’t climb up, coming after me 
There’s no wall You won’t kick down 
Lie You won’t tear down, coming after me 
  (repeat) 
 
 
 

YOUR LOVE IS LIFE 
 
You reign   over the mountains and plains 
   Over the heartache and pain 
   Your love is life   Your love is life 
You reign   over the power of the grave 
   Darkness will bow to the Name 
   Your love is life   Your love is life 

 
No other name can raise the downcast 
No other name can still the night 
Seasons will change but You are steadfast 
No other cornerstone but Christ 
 
You reign   over the mountains and plains 
   Over the heartache and pain 
   Your love is life   Your love is life 
You reign   over the power of the grave 
   Darkness will bow to the Name 
   Your love is life   Your love is life 
 
Yours alone are joy and splendor 
It’s the sweet incense of Christ 
Lord of all You are the centre 
Let Your name be lifted high 
 
You reign   over the mountains and plains 
   Over the heartache and pain 
   Your love is life   Your love is life 
You reign   over the power of the grave 
   Darkness will bow to the Name 
   Your love is life   Your love is life 
 
There is freedom   there is power 
There is healing   pour it out 
Your love is life   Your love is life 
 (repeat) 
 
You reign   over the mountains and plains 
   Over the heartache and pain 
   Your love is life   Your love is life 
You reign   over the power of the grave 
   Darkness will bow to the Name 
   Your love is life   Your love is life 
You reign   over the power of the grave 
   Darkness will bow to the Name 
   Your love is life   Your love is life 


